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Brand/Description & Code: Spilchoice Solvent Spill Kit SC-100-315 

 

                                    
 
Product Application:  
Spill kit suitable for the containment, clean-up and disposal of solvent liquid spills. Fast acting treatment to 
minimise the toxic effects of a spill. Contents include 10 x chemical absorbent pads, 1 x dustpan and brush, 3 x 
blue waste disposal bags c/w ties, 1 x pair splash resistant safety goggles, 1 x pair heavy duty nitrile gloves, 1 x 
500ml fast acting multi-purpose absorbent powder, instruction and contents sheet.  
Supplied in a yellow PVC carry bag. 
Complies fully with BS EN ISO 9001:2015 standards. 
 
 
Product Details 
Chemical Pads 
Composition 100% polypropylene, dimpled and perforated. A layer of spun bond material bonded to both the 
top and bottom layer of the pad reduces linting.  Absorbency capacity per pad 1.0 litre. Absorbency capacity 
per pack 10 litres. Dimensions of pad 38 x 50cm.  
Absorbent Powder 
Super absorbent powder provides an excellent emergency protection for all types of spills. Instantly containing 
and cleaning up a spill helping to prevent further contamination and physical injury as a result of a slip or fall. 
Extremely fast acting minimising disruption and preventing further spill contamination. Absorbs up to 10 times 
its own volume for economical use. Non-combustible, anti-bacterial 99% properties, food safe, does not 
contain any chemicals. Eliminate 80% of lingering odours and leaves no residue, surfaces are left clean and dry 
further reducing the risk of slips 
Absorbs a vast majority of liquids including all oils, fuel, water, chemicals, acids (excluding Hydrochloric), paint, 
adhesives, food and dairy liquids, alcohol, soft drinks and all body and animal waste fluids. Size 500ml, 
absorbency capacity 5 litres.   
Waste Bags & Ties  
Waste bags suitable for disposing of soiled components after a spill. Manufactured from medium duty PVC. 
Marked CAUTION HANDLE WITH CARE. Supplied with cable ties to safely secure the contents after use. 
Dimensions length x width 900 x 460mm.  
 
 
   



Nitrile Gloves 

Green heavy duty gloves suitable for handling chemicals. Fingers, thumbs and palms are textured for 
increased grip. Flock lined interior for increased comfort and absorbing perspiration. Conform to 
European PPE Directive 89/686/EEC and to European Standards EN 420, EN 388, EN374 and EN 1149. Size 
large. 

Goggles 
Protect the wearer from eye injury against moderate impact hazards and chemical liquid splash. Ergonomically 
designed PVC frame with polycarbonate clear lens and indirect ventilation.  
Chemical splash resistant. manufactured to EN166-1B. 
Dustpan & Brush 
Plastic dustpan and brush ideal for cleaning up small spills. Brush pan features reinforced front edge for 
durability 
 
 
 
Packaging Details 
Supplied in a yellow PVC carry bag 
 
Handling & Storage 
Store in a dry area. Do not store near an open flame, high heat or strong oxidants 
 
 
Disposal Considerations 
Landfill or incineration, disposal must be done in accordance with local legislation/regulations 
 
Transport Information 
Hazard Class: Not regulated      Identification Number: Not applicable 
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